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THE MEXICAN THRONE.

We yesfeiday gave the substanoe of the latest
intelligence from Europe relating to the project
of establishing a new Government in Mexico, un¬

der the auspices of the House of Ilapsbnrg, by
favor of the intervention of the present Emperor
of the French.

It appears that the Arohduke Maximilian has
signified his willingness to accept the proffered
throne on condition that his elevation to that dig¬
nity shall be approved by the Mexican people io
a submission of the question to their universal
suffrage. In addition to this condition precedent
he at>ks for such guarantees from the Powers of
Europe as " are indispensable to sccure Mexico
against the dangers which threaten her integtity
and independence." Should these guarantees be
obtained, and the universal vote of the nation be
given in his favor, he avows himself ready to ac¬

cept the crown, the assent of his brother, the
Emperor of Austria, having been, on these condi¬
tions, already assured.
The prospect cf founding a new monarchy in

Mexico under such auspices is not deemed very
promising by shrewd observers in Europe. The
difficulties attending the enterprise are thus reca¬

pitulated by the London Times:
"The Archduke, a'ter many week* of reflection, after

long consultations u ith his family, and, aa we may pre-
sutie, no lit'le negotiation with tii* French Emperor,
declares thnt he cousdeis the chances of Mexican impe¬
rialist bo favorable that he will associate with it bit own
fortunes and the nam* of k it* august house. lie implies
that ail the difficulties which are inherent in the natute of
the country, the people, and its neighbors have been
weighed by him, and that he id prepared to meet them.
For instaiee, favor him as European Powers may, he
wi 1 still be ihe sovereign of a people poverty stricken
through iudolenca and demoralized by miagovernment.
No protocols thit can be sgned in Paris or Vienna will
give him more than a couple of millions of ignorant Span¬
iards ai d »b< ut twice tt at number of Ked Indians and
half emotes for subject'. He must always be five thousand
miles fiom Europe, and separated from his nllies not only
by the ocean, but by unheal.by lowlands which are likely
to prevent the sending of Cintngents. He will always
have the Anglo-Sax< n race to the north, and, whatever
may be the is»ue of the American war, the progress of
that rac<« uiu»t tend to biiug it into collision with the
claims of tnouatchy and calholicirin. All these.tbe in¬
evitable and inherent weaknesses of the new Mexican
Stiite.the Archduke is prepared for, and he accepts the
tbrone with them."

If the Mcxicau people can work out, uDdcr im¬
perial institutions, their salvation from tbe mis¬
rule into which they have fallen under so-called
democratic institutions, we aro sure that no lover
of humanity will deplore a result so beneficent.
The cause cf 1 pjpular liberty" is not impli-
oitcd iu the preservation of the anarchy which ha9
obtained in Mcxioo during almost the entire pericd
of its nominal republicanism, but has rather been
disgraced by the violence and disorder that have
prevailed in the came of free government.
We cbserve that some of our contemporaries

ptofess to be greatly alarmed by the projeot of the
French Emperor, who has taken the lead in the
enterprise of founding this new dynasty in Mexico,
ror ourselves, we coucur in opinion with Mr.
Secretary Chase, when he refuses to be " greatly
disturbed" by any thing subject to so many even¬

tualities. 1 f destined to prove a blessing to Mexico,
the Mouirehy will vindicate Itself. If it prove a

curse or a failure there will be little oooasion to
fear its predominance or permanency.

IMPORTANT MILITARY CHANGES

The intimations already communicated to our

readers respecting an impertant change in the com¬

mand if the Aimy of the Cumberland have re¬

ceived col firmation. Gen. Rcsecrans, it appears,
has been relieved from the command of that army
and is supeiseded by Gen. Thomas, whose skill
and bravery were so signally illustrated in the ob¬
stinate battle of Chickamaugi, as they have been
before exemplified on other fields.

It is known that we are not of those who look
with favor on the policy of making frequent changes
in the conduct of our armies, except it be for rea¬

sons the most imperative and where the expedien¬
cy of the change is obvious. But it is no reflec¬
tion on the merits of Gcu. Rosecrans t) say that
his successor has demonstrated all tho qualities
which fit him for high command, and it is equally
just to say that our military authorities in this

city have shown in this instance an appreciation
of military merit which deserves to win for them
the renewed confidence of the country.

It will be seen that Gen. Grant has been placed
in supreme command over the armies of the Cum¬
berland nnd of Ohio. His qualities have been too
well proved to render it neoessary to suggest rea¬
sons in jus ification of his selection for the post to
which he has been nstigncd.

CAPTURES ON KED RIVER.

The Navy Dptrlment received the following despatch
yi stcrday morning :

Mississippi Sqcadron,
f lag-ship Mark Hawk, Cairo, Oct. 17, IP63.

Hon. Ferretiry ol the N*vy :

Sin : I have the how r t<> report that on the 7th instant
Aciir g Volunteer Lieut. James P. Coutbouy, having re
reived information thnt a lebel steamer whs tied up to the
bank on tbe Red River, fitt d out an expedition under
clarge ot Acting Chief Engineer Th"mas Doughty, wi'.h
twenty men, nnd Mr. II« bt>s, who crowed over from the
Mississippi to Red River, uud after great lnh >r in getting
through the en aoglemeri's of the bushes and other under¬
growth, Mr D's party got light of the steamer lyi'g at
the bank Hi< rupt,nu<l ht-r A few moments afterwards
be wns enabled to oiptine another one, and found himself
In possession of two *;eamer* and nine prisoners.one of
the pri oners hii aid to the tebel Gen. Taylor.Th'> rebel . ffleer had te> n sent up ex^resnly for the last
steamer, the ' Fult< n," a fiae boat, to ferry some troops
acri ss th«> Atcbafalaya, and the other whs one of the few
boa's the rel ets coul I get provisions from the s»ab< ard.

Mr. I) , finding he could not g.-t the steamers awny, set
fire nnd rter>tio)i<l them. 'lhin is a great loss to the rebels.
The captuie wi'l deter others from coming down the Red
Kiver. 'J he " Fulton" w a< valued at #75,000.

Yours, very respectfully.
David K. Pohthk, Rear Admiral.

FA 1LUKE OF IDE TUkEE-HtJNDREDPOUNDER.
It h a fact not generally known, and one which should

moderate a little our transports over the new-found per¬
fections of our hitherto neglected r:fled guns, that the
three hundred pander Parmtts have proved a failure,
tir ades* feAvo douhtl-ss noticed a recent despatch stating
tbat the jwn Which fired Greek fire shells into Charleston
was n two-buiidretl pounder. Five of the Parrott nfl d
three-hundred pounders were s nt to Gen. Uilluiure, and
eveiy one of them bursted.all but one at the first trial!
Of course they could be fired as tbe Dahlgren smooth¬
bores were to long, with half charges of powder, but the
Parro t gnus bnve no need of such subterfugea. Up to
two-hundred pom,decs they bave proved a success; it ia
no discredit to their plan that, beyond thatiite, the strain
is too grest for a cast-iron barrel, no matter how beavily
reinforced with a wrougbt-iron baud.. Watkington Litnr.

Constitutional discussions.

For mauy ymtt, before armed sedition stalked
through the lau i, there obtained in our current
political disoussioas a teaaiog subtlety which, by
refinements of logio, sought perpetually to limit and
reduoe the legitimate power and dignity of the
National Government under the Constitution.
Questions of constitutional law too often degene¬
rated, under the influence of this oavilling and
litigious spirit, into mere theses of metaphysical
disquisition, having the f>rm without the Bubstance

high debate. And it was the natural oonse-

quenoe of this captious criticism that constitutional
argumentation gradually fell into much disrepute
among plain and practioal people, who saw in these
artificial discriminations the marks of the sapper
and miner of the Constitution rather than of its
oandid expounder and faithful defender.
Now that oivil war, with its tremendous issues,

has hushed this strife of tongues, there is a danger
that the popular impatience at all constitutional
arguments may set in a new direction, but oonduct
to equally unfortunate results. The people grew
justly intolerant of the political logomachies for¬
merly joined in the field of oonstitutional disour-
siod, as it would seem for tho purpose of frittering
away the rightful powers and prerogatives of the
Federal Qovernment. But for this they oannot

safely dismiss all constitutional deliberations, as

though they involved nothing more than a jargon
of terms aud abstractions. An excess of punotilio
as to the letter of the Constitution at one time,
oan afford no exouse at present for a contempt of
its words and commandments. It is true that the
actualities of the fierce strife in which the Govern¬
ment finds itself engaged have tended greatly to

simplify the politioal issues upon whioh the loyal
people of the nation can divide, but they have
not availed in any degree to modify the sanctions
of the Constitution or to release the rulers and the
ruled from the obligations it imposes. It would
be moro just to say that the circumstances in
whioh the count! y is placed oall for a more simple
and reverent obedience to the supreme law of the
land. The practical rule of civil duty whioh that
organic law imposes on all good citizens, alike in
public place and in private station, has probably
never been better enforoid than in the following
remarks of the illustrious statesman who, while
living, was held in reverencc by his cjuntrjimn
as the great expounder and defender of the Con¬
stitution. We quote, of course, from Diniel
Webster:

" Another object of tbe Constitution I take to be sucb n»
is common to all written constitutions of free Govern¬
ments; that is, to fix limits to delegated authority; or, in
other words, to impose constitutional restraints ou politi¬
cal power. Borne who esteem themselves republicans
seem to think uo other security lor public Iberty necessa-
ry than a provision for a popular cho ce of rulers. If po
liLical power be delegated power, tbey entertain little
fear of ita being abused. The people's servants and fa¬
vorites, they thiuk, may be safely trusted. Our fathers
certainly were not ot this achool. They sought to make
assurauoe doubly sure, by providing, in iLe first place, for
the election of political agents by tbe people themselves,
at short intervals, aud in the next place by prescribing
constitutional restraints on ail branches ot this delegated
authoi ity It is not among tbe circumstances of the time*
most ominous for good that a diminished estimate appears
to be placed oo those constitutional securities A disposi¬
tion i* but too prevalent to tubs'itu'e personal confidence
for legal restraint; to put confidence in men rather thau in
principle* ; and thia disposition being strongest, as it most
obviously is, whenever party spirit prevails to tbe greatest
extent, it is not without reason that fears ore entertained
of the existeuce of a spirit tending strongly to an unlimit¬
ed, if it be but an elective Government. Surely, gentle¬
men, suiely this Government can go through no such
change. Long before that char go could take place the
Constitution would be shattered to pieces, and the Unioi
of the Slates become a matter of past history. To the
Union, therefore, as well as to civil liberty ; to every inte¬
rest wj>ich we enj.y and value; to all that iuak»s us proud
of oar country, or our country lovely in our own ejes, or
dr-ar to our own hearts, nothing can be more repugnant,
nothing* moie hostile, nothing more directly destiuctive
than excessive, unlimited, unconstitutional cor.fid nce in
men; nothing worse than the doctrine that official agents
may interpret tbe public will in their own way, iu aefianoe
ot tbe Couatitution and the laws ; or that they may a-t up
any thing for the declaration of that will except the Con
slitution aud the laws themselves; or that any public offi¬
cer, high or low, should undertake to constitute himself or
to call himaelf the represents re of tbe people, except so
far as the Constitution and the lsws cr«*ae and denomi¬
nate him sucb representative. There is no usurpation so

dangerous a* that which comes in the borrowed name of
the people If from some other authority or other aource
prerogatives be attempted to be enforced upon tbe people,,
they naturally oppoae and resist it It is an open enemy,and they can eaaily subdue it. But that which profes>es
to act iu their own name and by their own authority, that
which calls itaelf their aervant, although it eiercises their
pow« r without legal right or constitutional sanction, r< .

quires something more of vigilance to detect, aud some¬
thing more of stern patriotism to repress ; and if not sea¬
sonably both detected aud repressed, then the republic is
already in the downward path of tboae wt ich have gone
before it. I hold, therefore, gentlemen, that a strict sub¬
mission by every branch of the Government to the limita¬
tions and reatraint* of the Constitution is of tbe very es¬
sence of all security fur for tbe preservation of liberty;and that no one can be a truo aud intelligent friend of that
liberty who will consent that any man in public station,
whatever h« may think of the honesty of his motives, shall
exeicise or enact an authority above tho Couatitution and
laws Whatever Govenim- nt is not a Government of laws
is a despotism, let it be cal'ed what it nuuy."

RECRUITING SLAVES IN MABYLAND.
A TRAGEDY.

We last night received the following despatch from Bal¬
timore, bringing the deplorable newa of a painful tragedy
resulting from the recruiting of slaves in Maryland. The
public will be curi-us to kn<>w by what authority thia negro
regiment, or any portion of it. haa proceeded to the lower
couuties to engage in this unlawful business in defiance of
law and of the orders of tbe Presidents

Bai.timork, Opt. 21..Information reached here to¬
day of the murder, on Tuesday, of Lieut Eben White, of
the Seventh United Sta'ea colored regiment, now being
organized by Coi. Birney, near Benedict, St Mary's o->uu-
ty, by Col. John H. Sothoron, a prominent slave-owner of
that county. The Lieu'euant, with a ?quad of his com¬
pany, was sent by Col. Biruey to Beuedio: on Mo; d.iy to
obttin recruita. Hearing that Sotborou had two of his
slaves confined to keep them from enlisting, the Lieuten¬
ant proceeded to Sotborou's house and ordered the men to
be released. 8oth«ron aud his aon refused, and abused the
Lieutenant, and threatened to ahoot him, bolh being
heavily armed. Tbe Lieutenant then left, and pro-
c d to a field, where a gang of 8 th'Ton's slave"
wer at work, followed by tbe two Sothorous, who de
ma 'ed his object. The Lieutenant replied that he was
the ud enlist all who were so disposed. After aduitionsl
abuse, the Sotkoroiis declared tbey would kill the Lieu¬
tenant, i a d both fired tbrir guns. The Lieutenant fell mor*
tally w. unded. Hi* body was brought here this evening
at d forwatded to bia friends in Msasachuaetts. Tbe 80-
:horons escaped.

INDIAN TREATY.
Senator Kamsi.Y, late Governor of M nneaota, tele¬

graphs to the Government that he baa efleoted a satisfac¬
tory trea ty with the Indians of Pembina and Red Lake,
on ihe Greit Red River of the North. The ohject of tbe
trea'y was to a^q uire right on eitber bank of the river, to
the «nd that the traina of traders from British America
might not be molested in their journey to 8t. Paul, Min¬
nesota. 1 heae trains or caravans sometimes number bun
dreds of tesms or wooden carts drawn by Indian ponies
or doge Tbey brirg down furs from what was the region
of tbe Hudson's Bay Company, and carry back blankets
pid such other articles of merchandise a* are needed in
the region in question. The Indians on the r, ute fancythat tke countiy they inhabit waa given them by tbeGreat
Spirit for tbe n<>ble purpose of hunting and fishing, and
that, after tbe manner of tbe Danea, they have a right to
collect dues for transit. This they have managed to do to
some extent, besides committing latterly a few depreda>tioaa, VY

THE ARM Y OF THE POTOMAC.

A special iuctfteuger from the Reporter of the
Associated l'retw with the Army of the Potomac
brought to this city yesterday the following intel¬
ligence up to one o'olock on Tuesday afternoon :

Geo. Kilpatrick's cavalry division ou Tuesday pushed
back Stuart's cavalry beyond Gainesville toward Warren-
tou. There whs considerable fighting, but no considerable
loss on our side.

Gen. Lee, it is positively atnted, was at Warreutou on

Monday, and bad formed a line of battle and posted Lis ar¬

tillery. Our troops moved steadily on in two columns, but
up to eight o'clock A. M. there was no cannonading in the
front.

Gen. Buford's division having taken the road through
Thoroughfare Gap, reported that there was no enemy
there in force.
A locomotive came on the Mauassas railroad to Gaines-

vil e, showing the line to be unbroken.
Gen. Cutter reports that in the engagement on Monday

we drove the rebel cavalry from Gainesville to beyond
Buckland Mill*, a point five miles weatwarJ. There tb< y
enoountered a rebel line of battle, compored of infantry
and artillery, at least a mile long. Davis' cavalry brigade
and battery were at one time entirely cut off, but he ex

tricated himself. We loat about two hundred in killed,
wounded, and misting, and several wagona.one contain¬
ing the official papers of the brigade.
At one o'clock on Tuesday the rebels were in force at

Buckland Mills, four milea from Gainesville. Our troop*
were advancing when the messenger left, and a battle waa

conaidered imminent.
We learn by later accounts that the advanoe of

the Aimy of the Potomac entered Warrenton on

Tuesday afternoon, not enojuntering any serious
opposition. Itw<« thought that the enemy would
there iffur battle, ai reports to the effeot that he
had made dispositions for that purpose were pre¬
viously current. The proofs multiply that Lee'B
army is retreating bcf;re our forces.

MILITARY AFFAIRS IK MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Oct 20 .Gen. Schofield issued an order

relieving Gen McNeil of the commaud of the district of
Southwest Missouri and placing hiui in command of the
Diatrict of the Fioutier, vice Gen. Blunt, who is ordered
to report at Leavenworth Gen Sanborn takes command
of Souihweat Missouri, and Gen. Ewing of the District of
the Border, extended ao as to embrace the entire State of
Kansas.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
St. Louih, Oct. 20..Little Rock advices to the 14th

say that the rebel army is scattered in every direction,
and an extraordinary revival of Uuion sentiment taken
place among the people. Over one thousand men joined
the Federal army at Little Rock, and the people are com¬

ing in daily and takiug ttie oath of allegiance.
FRO a CHARLESTON.

New York, October 21..The steamer Fulton, from
Port Ro>al and Stono Inlet with ds.tes to the 18th, has
arrived. She reports all quiet at Cb.arle.-ton; also, thatou
the 19 h ahe chased a blockade ruuner nine hours, but the
latter escaped in the night.

GEN. ROSECRANS.
Louisville, Oct. 20..Major Gen. Grant assumes

command of the armies of the Cumberland and Ohio and
Kentucky, with plenary powers. He lelt for Nashville this
morning to assume the direction of afl'iirn at Chattanooga.
Gen. Thomas takea sommand of Gen. Rosecrans' army,
Ro-secrana being ordered to Cincuritti to leport by letter
to the Adjutant General at Washington. Gena. G arteld
and Stedman arrived to-night
Cincinnati, Oct. 21..Major Gen. Rorecrans is ex¬

pected to arrive here to morrow, aui a committee ol
citizens has been appointed to give him a public leception

FUOM NAMHVILLK.
Nashville, Oct. 21 .Qaarlermast.* Gen. Mejge ao<

staff arrived here this afternoon, and repoila that Majoi
Gen. Grant assumes command of the Depigments of tin
Cumberland and the Ohio, to be called the Military Divisior
of the Mitsiiaippi. Gen. Thomas, it i« reported, la k
command the A my of iho Cumberland. Gen. Hooker i<
at Stevenaon, Alabama.
The Hon. E M Stanton, Secretary of War , arrived here

on a sp<cial train. He is the guest of Judge Catron.
During an assemblage of citizens at the St Louis Hotsl,
abort speeches were delivered by Gov JobnsO.u and Gens
Grant and Meigs.
The telegraph is working to Chattanooga.

FROM HAVANA.ST. DOMINGO.

New York, Oct. 21..The vteamer Creole, from Ha¬
vana on the ICth, haa arrived. Among ber passengers is
Senor Romero, MimsUr from the Mexican Republic to the
Uoi'ed States.
Vera Crux dates to the 1 at instant have been received,

but they contain no news. Gen Forey has not yet ar¬
rived at Havana It it luinored he died of yellow fever.
From San Domingo advices to the I2th it is probable the

Island will have to be abandoned by the Spaniards. Puerto
Plata has been burned by the rebels, who have established
a Government at Cabaleros. Gen. Vivora is reported at
Puerto Plata with twelve hundred men in an enti enched
camp, with plenty of provisions and ammunition. Seve¬
ral veaaelsof war r> main there to cover bis retreat. Four
war veasels with troops have left Havana for Sarr Dixnin-
go. No more Spanish troopa can be spared.
The Federal gunboat Juniata had arrived and sailed

from Havana.

A BLOCKADE RUNNER.
Halifax, Oct. 21.The blockade runner Pi. E. I-«e<"

sailed during laat night. Slie has a valuab'e. cargo of
blankets, clothing, &o. destined for " Dixie."

ORDERS AFFECTING THE MISSOURI ELECTION.
t^T Louis, OCT. 21..Gen. Scnofield has issued orders

for the government of the froveiuber electi an in Missouri.
Judges of election will be held strictly responsible th»t
none excepting qualified voters will be allowed to vote, and
any action on their part excluding qualified tu tern from the
polls will be punished as a military offence.

THE NATIONAL LOAN.
Philadelphia, Oct 21 . The iubsc,rip .ion agent re¬

ports the sale <>l $11,71)2,100 of rive-tW'*-,tt*s today, lionts
are now delivered on payment of ^uhw ripli Largeamounts are going nbro.td by each s.te nu r.

FROM FORTRESS MONR >E.
Fortress Monroe, Ocr .The »t«nnerNew York

left heie yesterday afrerno f.r qp.,int in charge of
general fltg of-ttuc* office Major Mullord Only a few
rebel Chaplains were tal-.en up. ''I'hn steamer is expecteddown again on Wednesday.A train of cars left Norfolk yesterday for Suffolk under
a flag of truce, taking up ab >ut one hundred and fifty wo¬
men bound to Richmond.
On Wednesday 777 b' |e, 0f cotton, cap'nre.f "«> boar.]

the tteamer Kate Dale w.re, M,|,j phdadelphi %*t prionranging from 9u to 9?, cents per pound

TA^ES IN NEW ORLEANS
Gen Shepl the Military Governor of New C Meant

has issued ar, order directing a rigor* us collection » f taxe<
on propert y ju that city and the forfeiture of the pr oyerti
of delinqi i<»nta. The order directs the publication, as
as poss .ble, of a list of all delinquent tax payers of 2b<city, t ogether with the amount due by them of taxe t a*
? esae'j last year arid payable this year, notifying thifell- quints to pay tteir taxes within thirty <!ays, and tlitfftin case of failure to do so the receipt therefor will at onee-be placed in the hands of the oity attorney lor collection;'oat alter the expiration of thirty days Irom the first publication of the list of delinquents, the exhibition of the un¬paid tax receipts shall be authentic evidence that all therequirements of law have been compln d with, and on thaapplication of the city attorney to any Judge of an* one ofthe District Coiirta (except the first) it shall be bis dutyto enter up judgment for the amount of city tax due, wit>interest, ana costs, and grant a writ of seixure and salaagainst (he property chargeable with fucb tax.

FROM EUROPE.

SEIZURE OF LAIRD'S REBEL 8AMS.
New York, Oct. 21..The steamer Scotia, with Liv¬

erpool adv.cea to tile 11th instant, kiu Arrived.
1 he Briti.b Government on the 9tb instant formally

sened one of the rams built by Meatra. Laird on the Mer
1 J®!'' Another authority says that both rauia were seixed.
It iH not known what additional evidence haa been pro-
cured to induce this step.
_ T5®. M«»eheater Guardian of the 10th iuatant contain,
the followiii# :

mix. V'V J"H,DAY .To-dsy a Government warrant
ik"'/: hy the custom. official* of this port, author-

hi. u i
**'rur® u' the two ram* recentlybu.lt by the Laird Brother.. The . broad arm 1 ha. justbeen placed on one of the ram. "

The London Globe .ay. that the aeiture of the rebel
runs will bring the whole subject forward for judgment.
It will be in'olerable that eouutriea without porta ahould
posteas a fleet.

It i« stated in the English papera that the rebel Govern¬
ment haa resolved not to grant clearauc*s to blockade run-

ners, except on condition of their taking one-third of their
outward cargo on Govern meat account. Also, that an

effort wa. being made to get a prohibition of the exporta¬
tion of cotton on private aocount except tuch aa i. pledged
o holders of the " Confederate loan."
The Archbi.hop of Dublin and Mrs. Trollope, the novel.

.»t, are dead.
Liverpool, Saturday evening..A Constantinople de-

.patch .aya the Sublime Porte offers to buy the .team
mm. building ou the Mersey, and Earl Buaaell ia .aid to
favor the solution of the difficulty.
The Pari, correspondence of the Timea .aya that peo¬

ple do uot aee in Prince Maximilian's reply to the Mexican
deputation any asturmce that a monarchy will be aa ra¬

pidly or ea.i y eatabiiahed aa deairable. They even go fur¬
ther and look on the an.wer a. a civil refusal rather than
an acceptance, inasmuch aa he aaka conditions which it
will be difficult to satisfy.
Liverpool. Oct 10.Breadstuff* closed atoady. Pro-

viiiona firm but quiet. Cooaola 93 a D3J.
THE FAILURE OF WHEELER'S RAID.

Stevenson, (Ala.) October 14, 1863.
Whoever planned the recent reinforcoment of the Army

of the Cumberland saved thu country from a great disaster.
So said a distinguished General yeaterday, and hia worda
had all the weight of truth. Bragg made a desperate effort
to prevent the arrival of reinforcements, and to compel
the evacuation of Chattanooga from want of supplies.
But he failed in both, though the execution of his pinna
did uot fail for want of energy, but because we moved
faster tban he did. A portion of Gen. Hooker's force ac¬

complished the distance of thirteen hundred miles in five
da)8. This promptitude saved the Army of the Cumber¬
land, and the peril was passed. Wheeler's rebel cavalry,
numbering peihaps live thousand, crossed the Tennessee
river at Washington, forty-five miles east of Chattanooga.
Entering the Sequatcbee Valley, they moved down to
Anderson's Cross Road-, where they atruck the water,
pursued by trains from 8tevenaon to Chattanooga, demol-
i.hing four hundred wagon*. Tb.y th*n moved direct
upon McMinnville, which place they easily captured.its
garrison of five hundred men making no resistance of any
consequence. Wheeler', movements were then accele¬
rated .omewhat by tin attack upon lis rear guard, before
he got out of th* S' qnalchee Valley, by Gen. Mitchell's
Federal cavalry, which followed in close pursuit. At Mc-
Minn'ille the rebel f..rce divided, one part going to Mur-
freesboro and the other to Elk R ver Bridge, near Dec-
herd Station Tney destroyed a small bridge at each place,
and at Chri.tiaua tore up some of ih- track, bnt the accu¬
mulation of troops upon the road compelled them to leave
without accomplishing any further destruction. A few-
ventures >ine rebel, went to tte top of the mountain at
Cowan Station and threw rock, down the ventilators of
th- tunnel, which they declared on their retreat would
disable the road for a in-nth, but which our men rem>v*d
in an hour The rebel, then fell up n fchelbyville, which
they robbed, becr.use it i*a strong l..yal town. But hirdly

" had they got through tufor- G-n Mitchell tell upon them,
whipped them aoundly, at d sent th'in rushing southward
in great husie. 1 learn to-day that Wheeler's force finally
crossed the Tennessee at Muscle Shoals, Alabama, minus
all his plunder, four pieces of artillery, an<i s«.me six 1 un-

| dred less meti thau he stirted with. Gen. Hooker h.d
f

arrived at Stevenson but a day or two before Wheeler
struck the road. But he at once seut Gen. Butterfield up

5 the road, with orders to take all the tro >ps he could fiud,
i diive the rebels <ff, and open the road, and b-fore Wheeler
» got back to the s >uth side of the J'ennessee river the railroad

wa. sg.iu in operation. Thus the rai 1 failed. It might
have amounted t. someth ng, but it didn't.
The great battle of Cbickamaug i i* still the absorbing

subject of discussion in the Army of the Cumberland, and,
after bearing and reading every thing, I find but on* le¬
gitimate conclusion to arrive at. vi« : that we were beaten
siujply because we were outnumber* d; that our right and
centre w< re repulsed, tint because our tro< p< were panic-
stricken, but bi cause the troops really had been sent to
the suppoit of the left and the right and centre were

fearfully weak. The enemy hid tn op* enough not orfly
to engage our whole force on the left, but also to assail
our right and centre with sufficient energy to cause tbem
to give way. This, it seems to me, is a very good reason

wly we weie beateu But, as is always the case, the
work of crimination and rec imination goes on, and the
censured ou . demand to be heard. Gens. McC'ook sn1

I Crittenden, who have been relieved, passed through here
on Sunday i ight, i n their way to Indianapolia. General
Negley passed up yesteiday on hi* way to Pittsburg. They
have all been relieved. A number of changes, I hear, are

taking place at the headquarters of the Army of the Cum¬
berland. Ger>. Brannan succeeds Col Bamett as Chief ol
Artillery, and Gen Reynold* tak»« the place of Gen Gar¬
field as Chief of Staff, who will soon leave to take hi. Beat
io the approaching Congresa. In regard to the enemy but
li.'tle seems to be known.

Cincinnati, October 18, li<;3.
Major Gen Negley, d rect from Chattanooga, having

left lliere on the 12ih, arrived here to-day, on hi. way to

Pittsburgh, on thirty days' leave of abaence. He reports
nil quiet, nothing i f inteiest having transpired aince the
5th, when the rebel* threw a few shells into Chatt*n< oga.
When Negley left Hooker waa at Steveusou.

A SPUR TO VOLUNTEERING.
The Waabington correspondent ol the New York Even¬

ing P.tat says:
"There is talk here in military circles of an eaily repeal

of ori« of the secti us of the conscription act by the new

Congress.that which provides for temporary exemp t'n
by the payment of thiee hundred dollar*. This will be

urged in December, and it ia not improbable that wn»u

tije next draft is made, ahould the quotas not be made Lp
by volunteering, exemption by the payment of money will
be impotsible. Some persons here advocate a new law
upon this subject which shall fix the price of exemption
at a high figure, say as high a. six hundred dollars or evtti

iVteen'hundred dollars, and still further providing that in

ai/f given district the drafted persons who go into the
amy shall receive all the money raised in that district by
exeivpMon purchase. 1 i>m t<dd on got d authority I hat
this 'dea or g nated with Mr. Chase, and that h- uiged it

upon vhe Government si me time ago Let ihe man who
goes to the war have the moi ey «.f the man who will, not
go. Su«h h law would provide that no poor man would
be compelled to leave a family behind without means of

support."
NAVAL OPERATIONS.

Acting Rear Admiral Lee reports the burning oft New
Inlet Bar on tie evening of the 11th of October, by the
Nairsemond, of Ihe rebel propeller Douro. the had for

cargo 960 bales of cotton, 279 boxes, and 20 tierces of

tobacco, and a quantity of rosin and turpentine. The
second and third uiates, two of the crew, and a passenger
were made prisoners.the rest on board escaped. The
D. uro is thought to be the same vessel captured by the

i Quaker City last spring, condemned, sold, taken to the

British provinces, anu thence to Nassau
The bnitid States sieamer Bermuda report* the cap¬

ture, on the 2d of Octo.Vr, six miles from Matagorda,
Texna, of the English schot ier Home. She waa loaded
with medicines, winea, saddTc*, «nd assorted cargo.

'
Major G«n. Sickles, and a portion of his staff, returned

1» tbw «'ity jeatei'daf morning from the front. The General

b
rode through the city on horseback, maintaining a firm

seat despite the loss of his leg.

Direct European Trade with the Wwr.-The

I Detroit Tribune says the pro pect is now flattering for a

^ ge trade between Liverpool and Detroit, Cleveland and

r Lake cities. It learns from g'»od authority that a

Una Liverpool have it in contemplation to place twelve

or ksi rteen first-class vessels on this route next season.

Irv Ik 9 Fourth Congressional district of Connecticut the

.urn rtif $72,000 has been paid by drafted men for oommu-

tatii.nc

THE BAXTER SPRINGS MASSACRE.

uiuh^l H 8 °1,,rk' L"kr#>wortl>. Km**.. has fur
nisbed tbe newspapers of that city with « brief account
of the guerrilla attack in th. begin,nug of tbi. month
uponI the fort at B.xter ttpria,., which immediately pre¬
ceded the maaaacre of Gen Blunt'. eacort, heretofore
announced, and some particular, of wbich are given in
the aubjoiued extract of a letter from Gen Blunt

Baxter Spring, i. on tbe Plain.,^three mile, b, low

I !°U P,'Ud a^'Pt',,r, bave beeui«oom
manJ at Baxter Spring. at the time of tbe attack. The

fort at that place wa. merely a brea.two.fc, with a

'n',(Ja- TLere w*re «»o picket, out. A. the garri.on
were about to sit down to dinner the rebela came upon
them out of the wood* and rode to within five rol. of ihe
fort and commenced li.iug. The e were >n Ihe fort near
one hundred and fifly meu, about one-third being uegroe,.,
and a .ix-pounder howitzer Every man sprang to his
gun, and Lieut. Pond and an expre.s. me..enger worked
the cannon. The rebel, evidently were not looking for an

itrong a force, and a cannon. Ono of their « ffioer. .aid
that the fort wa. too heavy for them, and returned to tlie
ulher side, intending to attack it again. But a. aoon a.

the rebela came upon tbe riae of the bill they discovered
Gen. Blunt, and immediately left the fort and at
tacked biui.
The re.ult of thin attack on Gen. Blunt i. beat d»-

scribed in a letter from himself, dated at Baxter Spring,
iu the night of the 7th inatant. We extract:

" You will probably have heard a' uih of the purticu'ar.
of the hffiur here yesterday, before you receive thia. l'he
eaoort, Co I, Third Wiscousin, aud (Jo. A, Fourteeuth K-n-
aaa oonaiating of one hundred men, behaved disgracefully
and .Umpeded like a drove of frigh-ened cattle

" I did not anticipate any difficulty until we got b-|ow
!? £ h a W-.frP,uf.r.d ?*" tLU caujp »» »l> .lit twelve M

and halted on the h: 1 almost in sight of the camp, and not
more than four hundred yard, di.ant, to wait, for th- en-

l0"'" w"«,,oa V cl',e «P- The earort came up a...l din-
mounted to wait for the train, which wa. but a short din-
taoc^ bfbiod.
" At thia time my attention wa. called to a body of men.

about one hundnd, tidvancing in line from th* timber of
Sprn g Hiver, on tbe left, which you will recollect m not.
more than three or four hundred yards from the r md. The
left of the line was not more than two hundred yards from
Lieut. Pot;d a camp at tbe npring. They being nearly hll
dre.ard in federal uniform., I supposed them, tit fir.t, to
be Lieut. Pond', cavalry (two companies) on service. At
the name time my suspicion. were aroused by some of their
movements.

*' I ordered the wagons, which had come up, to the rear,
and lormed theesci rt iu line, with their carbines utielu' g,
while I advanced al-no toward the pur y frout ug us. to
ascertain it ttey were rebela I bad advanced butushi rt
distance when tiny opened a fire; at tbe .vne time firing
wa. li' aid down iu Poud's camp Tu ning around togivo
the order to tbe escort to fire 1 discovered them all broken
up and going over the prairie to the w.-Bt at full kpeed
They did not even discharge the loaded carbines they had
iu th-ir hands, except iu a few ca-<es. Had the escort
stood their-ground, aa soldier. should have done, tiiey cou'd
have driven the enemy iu ten minuter. 1 endeavored iu
va n, with the assistance of Major Curtis, to ht.lt and form
a por'ion of them.

" When tbe escort stamped* d, tbe enemy discovering ir
rushed on wi h a yell, followed by another line of aboui
two hundred that emerged lr<un the edge of tbe timber
Being better mounted than our men they aoon H .*ed 11 on

them Th* meu of the escort were much scattered, and
with tbeui it was a run lor life. After going a mile I huo-

ceeded in halting fifteen men, including L out. P erce,
Company A 14th Raima*, who ha. done hi. duty weil ami
uobiy throughout. As .own as I got them in lui* and com
ineuced a^vanrii g on the pursuing en-my they fl*1 at:d
fell back to th-- Wiod, when thrir whole command (six
iiUndred) formed in li :e of battle. The remainder < f the
escort that had escaped were all out .if eight in the ad¬
vance. I urtia had been seen to fall from ha h. >r»*^. which
had been wounded, and a-iimbl* d in cr. stini a ditch.

" About o e o'clock 1 sent Li ut. I app.in, (who had
kept with me all tbe time,) wi b f. ur men t-> Port Sc tt,
while wi h the other nine 1 deterurned to rein a n until
the fate of those that had fallen could be asc r nine I, a i

wtether ihe post at ihe spiiug h«d beeu ctpfur^d, wiiii h
1 much f.aied wag the <a e A* they Ml back to tie
mad I fellow, d them up over ti.e ground we hud come, to
look for tbe wounded, but all. with two or three »xcep-
tioua, (who had escaped accidentally.) were killed.shot
through the head. All the wounded hid been murder* d
1 kept close to them, and witnessed their plundering th-
wayo ia At one tim-^ th «y ma<ie a da-h at me w ith about
one hundred meu, endeavori* g Hi surround me, but failed
in their purpose As th-y m -v.d off oti tbe road leading
anuth 1 went down to the spring aud found them all u K
Lit ut Pood, of the Third Wisconsin, nud a'so hi« com¬
mand, arei entitled to gre^t credit for the miiner they re

pulsed the enemy and defended the post " . . »

" A1I of the w..unded were shot through the head, and
thus murdered. The band w«g..n wai captured, and all
of the boys shot in th'- same way after tbey were prison-
era. The .ame was the Ctse with the teamster, and Mart
my driver. O'Neill (artM for Fratk Lesli-) wts kiltvl
with tbe band hoy.. All of tbe office clerks except < lie
were ki led, al.o my ordeily, Ely Mnj ,r Heuning s »

me. Jiut few of tbe escort who escaj ed have c-me in; I
suppose they have gone to Fort tic tt. The! dead are no-
all bailed, but the number will not fall short of s-ienty-
hve. Ihe enemy numbered six hundred.Quantull'- an

Cofl.-j s c< mmhnds. They ure> evidently in'-n ling to gu
south of the Arkansas I have acoats hi th < trail Two
b-»vejust come in, a> d rep.-rt comfng up with th-rn »: tlie
C'Osung of the Neosho Hiver. O'tiers are s'lll io>l >wintt
them up Whe;her they will go directly south on th- Fort
G bson Road, or cross Gmnd Kiver t» t?owskiu Pruirie. |
cannot determine. Wheu they came In Ihey crossed Sprinv
River, close by Baxter. . . . »

" I was tortunate in eacaping. aa, in my efforts to halt at d
Hilly th« mt'n, 1 frtqur ritly u t iu tht^ r^ar and b-entuecu'i-
e»ul.*r*tbly mixed up witb ihe rrbeia, mho did uU l«il t. p >
me the-r c> mplimenta Rev-dver bullet. IW rotiu-i m\
head thick s. hail; but not a .cratch, 1 bel eve I nu uot
to be ki'led by a rebel bu le»."

1UE OHIO ELECTION.

The Republican j .urn-ils are still rej de ng over the grea
aucceaa of their party at the late electiou m O 10, and, in
addition to the ordinary uewspnper statean uts showing tt e

activity displayed iu procuring a full vo!e, we n w an 1 ih ti

find in their columns letters dirrete I to tie tam - end. The
latest of tb> se is contained in the New York Kvesing I'o-t
of Monday, being a privates letter from Cievelt.ud, Ohi ,

which says:
"The result of our election was brought %bout mainly

by the interest and exertion of our busineas men, who, for
the firat time at elections, closed tneir places of business
a d not only went to tbe polls and vo ed, but unity of turn
st. yed there froui tbe < pening (half-pa»t 5 A M.) to t:.e
closing, g vnig one day to their c -untry."
Other letteis previously puhl alied in Ohio more clearly

develop (he unusual exertions wliich were made to sw i II
the Republican vote to the higheit ligure The fallowing
areex'racts from letters wh:ch appeared in the Cineio-
nati papers about thetiueof th» election. Hie fi'st is

from the "Commercial" and the second I rout tbe"Gt-
«ette," b.ith uuwaveriug and influential Republican jour
nala:

Coi.omnun (Ohio,) Ooiober 'J,
Nearly two thousand so'di-ra are in the city to-ri'ght,

from Camp Chase, receiving tiaus^ortttion t . llieir differ
ent Counties, to ei^abl» tht-m to vote on Tu-s lay n- x*

They are given ten d«ys' Imlou.h, and are jitoilant over

Tl.eir visit borne, sin utit g lustily for Broui h «»¦ d the (Tnion
th-y are now bes egiug Q tar erinaster Bu-ris' ¦ fli e, d
termii.ed not to allow ho employes t<i leave u it.I eacha\il
all have Iheir tick, ts

Cot.i MBi N, (Ohio ) Octobkk 1v>, lHtl'J.
Sinte the Inst i'resideiitiat contest, there ha> to eu mi

electiou that aroused ku -b inteiest at the capilal a« the
appronchoig one in Ohio. In others theie have heei
turns ot important policy involved ; but in thi< t e ({uestion
was above al: policy;'it wa* whether an aid r a; d abettor
of treason should be rewarded w.th the highest office of
the State, that tbe General Government urght If lebukel
for its efl'.irta to sustain itaelt agtiust treason. There whs

no doubt of th<» result, but tfcere was th^ d:-rp-»t anxiety
that the verdict sliouid he as overwhelming as possible.
Accoidmifly, every Uhioan in Washington, who c old pos
sibly get away, held it to be his duty lo gob- mo aod vote

The law, it wa-t considered, gave neatly a I of them the
light of suffrage stdl, notwithstandii g mi absence lhat in
sr me caSes amounted to two or three ycais Theie were

n< ar a thousand Ohio sold ers iu hospitals in and about th><
capital, an i it wa* ueedlul that a f w should stay o see

that no votJ of an Olli so dier fniled to reach the b til t
box ; of the rest, all went w ho c ulJ. Leaves of absence
were granted iu the lJepartui-nts, on con.lit'on tha> ar¬

rangements should be made, by wot king extra hours, to

keep up the business; and fiV rable feun* were m-n e w ti
the railroads for Ihe round tiip out and back Pentis) Ira¬
nian., too, were going home wherever they rvmld; and so

by Wednesday or Thursday last, »ome ot the Departments
began to seeiu comparat voly depopulate I. Numbers mor'

started on the early Friday trains; and a few were st ll
left, Friday afternoon, who had delayed their departtfr
till the last moment fioui which they could m ke tue trip
iu season.

Twenty-six of Morgan's men escaped from Camp Doug
las. Chicago, on Saturday nixht, by digging a tunnel Iron

oe of tbeir barracks under the fence.

THE CONTRABANDS ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
Cormpontltnee of the Cincinnati Commercial.

VICK8BUKU, Heptembkk 29 1883.A* I have undertaken, in these letters. to giv* s< no-count of the contrabands along the river, it will be neoee-
sary to g.» back a little.
At Preside n '* Island there are three thousand of them.

one thousand on the island and two thouaaod on the bank.These are engaged in chopping wood a<>d in building but*to live iu They are subsisted by Government, and the
w< od is taken bj t'ie Government. It ia rated at threedollar* per cord, a email portion ol which goes to the chop¬
per, a portion to p»y (or the subsistence of the colony, and
one-half goes into a general fund for the relief of all unor¬
ganized contraband* Bel Wtff n Goodrich Landing and t» ¦
place tbero are about seven th usau I unorganized negroes,
nix thi ii and < f that iiiunbrr being at Ynuig's Point.
A!,out five hundred of thia number are choppiu* w<«m< at
ti»- Point, at Van Buren, and at Pawpaw At Milliken'sBend there are two r>gim»nts of colored troops.tne 8 h
Alr.baniu ami the 31 M ssus'put.the former numberingabout nix hundred and the latter five hundred Brig (Jen.Keriian is in c.nuitimud. They, like those at Qoounch, arein i i -eliei t condition.
Vicksburg or it« virili ty ia of course the point wherethe colored pip'da'ion " must ilo congregate." It ia here

that Un<>l« Sauiu-I hits drawn the largest aize.l . lep ant;and t' e grout q'i at on, " Wnat w II he do wuh it f" i« he e
a very grave one and e»c-edingly d ffioult ol aoiu iou.
Th'-ie are about leu thousand of the-e i e pie living < r
stnying on pantalioiia iwtwern here ai d ibe Bg tllack,
aud a like number oil the Lou siana shore, berueen her*-
and Miliikeu's B<-nd. Mime of tio«e along tte river »re
chopping wood, but thoiie < n this »ido have ii tie t" d<» bu'
eat nnd sleep and a cken and die Upward < f t*en'y
thoii-nnl of th Be prople in this condition, " lymu an-ut
lo ne" in th a vicinity, cert in'y preseut a wid. fi-ld for
the operation of Chr afian philamhropy. H"W tb ".'tu
utioi." i- to be ma trr> d. wba' fcce and what ii fl iences
are to bu brought to bear to bring order out of this u'ter
obti a, tire qu stiOnB that, so lar, hive only bee«i a*k d
The mortality among th- 'reed pe pi**, no oiry "...re

but every where, ia grent. One evident cuice .». bis n or-
tali v i« to bo lound in their toudn.-iis for eati' U. *' d espe¬cially for eating greusy t>». d, an-1 h ir aversion to . x- r is
I he in at violent exercise O' a ne^M when lett to Ii ins I',
is playing uiari Ira. Most of th ««- have b -en b ought (rom
a state . f mdu-try to Out* of indolence.from .« f irced l» ui-

peiai«ce iu dn t lo unguided inteuiper-tiicThey b-»®e nl-
*a>*. b en accustomed to eat all that wis given th- m to
e-it, and n would be stating t'ie rase mildiy to Bay 'ha do*
ing so vwts attft.ded witrt little da gf-r to th ir health.
L'liey adhere to tnis custom T'e Government at on ia
atiU-d to ttiem, and they ent it.e«t it all, i f ctiuroe. I
th k 1 iievi r i uw a man, wLite or black, that ui 1 tio «o
a d :iv«.

'l h number of rations imjfd in t'"e dii'ric^ undt»r changeof CJ'ijit i hoiunH (which luclu iea all belo-» II 1 ua, aa ar
down ai Natchez) ia twenty four thouaaod da-ly Of
course thia Jjcb uot include the organized contraband* or
ao diera.

Gen. ThouiHB ii here with (he steamer Weatmnre a-'d.
He Ilia only authorized the raring of one ne* reg'iiiei t,
a d that ia by Ci nplain haion. to b^ Ured an a gu rd tor
the uuoi'guuized fieedmen.a thing h y need in thi* region.

Vn.K^BtlKO, OCTOBKK *2, 1863.
I visited the camps <»t co|iT«d tro-ips ht-r»« ai d lound

th m to preamt th'* same neat, clean, . rd-ily ai pfitrance
that they do every where. There ar«- h--re it e Luhc«*ru:h
M.a-ia-ii'pi fleavy Artillery, the 8 c nd Mii-naaippi and
Twelfth L"iiisiitn>t Infantry. The tw>. lat are n»t arm-
»-il a* d are doing fttigiie dutv. The Second h a not b*en
nnia ere.) as * regiment, and h s e-« than 30U m n 1 he
l wcltih bun b en a full raiment, orfchn ze i ainc* the tail
f Vick-buig. ,1'he uio taliiy i i it ha- b-eo f^arlul W th-

out havii g a ?i'lj'le man diacb»raed, it do^a u >t now uim-
i r 5<»U men out of 970. 1 be Hravy Artill ry Regiment
was loruit rly the Ninth Loui-iaiia, the Bame thai lought
at Mi'l ken's B.i. d It now numbers ah »ui.750 m-»n. out
of 1,000. I thi ik no amount of c*re on the part of 'ha
coiii'mmd i.tlicer could have reducod ihe morUlity in
this leiiiuient. ..

It will be seen by the enclosed order that G*n. Thomat
propoHea to make (he " eniistiuent" ot colored tro p« a
wUol^snle arrangement. The eut iroem.'tit of tti« o:der
was comm Micd in this city to-day by a patrol guard, very
much to the u^giist of many fancy . c;tiZ'!.« of Alricau
deacent."

SI»K»1AI, l)KI)KR« XO 0:1
Vn'Ki-BCKO (Miss.) Ski'T. 29, 1863

I The f.tUowing rotfulatiour for the g v rnment of fr««d- S
mea are annonuced lor the info, mation and government of
all concerned:

. . , ,. .,11 II in .le n»uro«', who aft-r cx'tminntion shall b« I una
f.ti'a'ile oi !>-*.."X itrnii, willl^ mu-t-red i .to .-..iiipHnieB andre'imau;*. Ail others, includmg men tncupabli ol beariuR
;.nis, women an t children in festil ot b ing jermiMa t . re-
ni n iu . amp * i<i d #n '8s, will be rcquiri-d to pe fo>m fucn
tab »r as uiav be suited to their several c lid tiona, in the »ev-
eral »tall departments of he army, ou p'auta ioua leaseo or
oth rwifo, -within our lines as woodchoppers. or in any way
th..t their labor can hi ma '« hv .labli for th enrryinif . ut
ot t hese r-gnla ions there will be estublishe t a system ol gen¬eral and loo 1 mp-r\ision.

Ill The qnarVrma-t r'a. couimi->ary, and mtdicai d*eart-
m-nt' wi'l is-ue supplies nects»arv lor the arc nd tiup ''J'
m»-ut of these people, op tiie re(| linilion of t.ie piopeii> .u-
iho ie -d olBe»rs.

.,IV"! All Iree-t iuoplc. by whomsoever eaml yed will oe
p.nl io-t'ir-ir I'ibor as aliea v r.l-red oi hs ln-r-aft.r m y
t>* d' r -riniuiil l»v th C'liuin indiug g neral oi the d-p-rt j ut.

. V V t x * i n i-e: ee t. oa nil la or r,l»*i et si* doiU t

per m»'t i, or above, will l»e iUdn lid from romhl p-')*
.j,en's, and |> id uup-rin i nd nis by a11 tfl er> ai.d p* Villi
lud viiuils em.iioyn:rf >r hit ing i:i cottrge ol r d a^>or js,II be ? xpjndi*: according *o the order for ptovidiut; for ttm
Biok h.j . ol herwH- d< pHinleut.

VI 1 r:i cp >i i«i ion will b»- furnished for pe*fOns an i goods.
,.r ji,-. It ni >.f tli»f« eo.de,o-> U»varniao;n tiaa<p r.' au:
m it try r llroad* within the dnpa< tuient, « n the ord^r oi the
gene ai eup-ritltrudrnt

VII i iiiKens vninn'srily laboring for the ben»n of there
p * pU, eavniK s they d> to th- Gjveinm nt c st ot lab >r t
providiiig tor their c »r«, ^ ill, w heu propbrly nccredited by.he geueial superiutfiideut, be entitle 1 to ra ian-«. quar ers

i d truustor a ion on Govmtneut t"un?ports aud miliiarjailr' ds wit in 'he depaitau-rt
Uv order of tUe fcetf.etary of War:

L. TllOMAS, Adjutant General.

UA LKOAD AULTDLNT AND NARROW ESCAPE

From thn Stio Haven Journal of Monday
It, v ould b-- itiffiiiiilt io describe a u>ore comple e w reel

..f ia I oad mat i-r tbau s now piled up in Jordan Lr ek
hr«.e and a hall nines ihis ?id' of New London Afte
via.vtng the scene it would be next to imp «sihle fti c n
vi'.c'.- any ?' ne man ihat, tm >1 *11 this u.mi« «t nri k -o cm
tiei, Uu permit was kilhd and none senoi^ly injured* Tk«
plnce s called a cieek, bu it is about four hundred lee
kv I e, u.on.h q lite shallow, and is Cioes> d by a spue bridge
h « M u a t't-ii'g «b<.ut liileeii fi:et above water at lo»

1 'ihe traih left ibis city at .r> 30 P. M. on Saturday, an
ConsisU'd f ihree lo.ided freight cars, one baitgag* an
oum pas-einer car; and, according to th.< tiuie t-»b|«,
mu t bavo boeti l ine o'clock when tte accident occu. rrt
it w us a little di.w II gr.ule, and the tram must have b. en rui
nina a', gm d »pe> d. When ah ut fifty >anJs from theb.id^
the engineer«. ates thatacnw walked from beside the trac
till il rr <-11> ill f ont of .lie engine. The locomotive thr®1
it fr- ui tt>« track, but it rilled back uuder toe traia.
oor.io-i ot ih < c-r^ woie ;b own from tue rails, a..d tt
whole train dashed on to tu* bridge lies and timbe
weie inline'iate'y d spiaced, aud th ? whole trnin, with tt
exceptii n ot theeiijjtue and tender, were precipitated p«
uiell into the creek
The era h aroii ed two neighbors, J 'bn Clark »0' Jast

Brckwitti who at once put iu boats a*;d were instrum-
inl in saving life by extricating pa-s-ngers and employ
from the witer and mills. It was quite "ark, aad I
fXci euie.it and confusion m i f course be ess er irnagm
ban ile, or b d There were but si* pas ei gers ou t

tra n, one . f whom w is a l«dy. Of tb«.e only ne. M
Jo en' ifcnm tt, was injured, aud the wounds a e uot ol

i,afui e. Ti er- wss Lot an entire seal left iu U
,.Hr S » lar as we cou d s-e It lies up. n Is s de in I
Aat. r whie ev. ly oth r car in lb- trun is bo t m t
waul-, or nearly *o. Win. J Steruian, conduct r,

v ¦'oiii" s-vire cuts about the head; Mr i hoi
, | a ta ns' Kxpre s, was considerably bruised; Hen
yh ppaid and Patrick Killoagb, orwkemen. were iijm
the former having ho h auk os sprained. Ki'luUgti is bi
i ternally, and is worse ft' .h*n the others, in toe mo
ing the> were carried to New L ndon.

ML'IINY Of GEORGIA MILITIA.
'1 he report ol a mutiny iu Bragg'* army seems to

confirmed by the Into intelligence. A letter from Ct.al
nuoc i to tlio Cincinnati Commercial ssyst

" It was occasioned by the refusal of the Georgia milI to reuiiiin loiicer ill active s- i vice. They represented t
they bad volunteered only for the bat'le of Cbit ktmtu
t<. drive the F. drral troops out of their own State, i
tint one, weie unwilling to be retained iu the Conft
rate s i vice. BiagR retuseil to grant them permiss««»i
return home, and they stacked arms; wh> reupou a d vii
ot Longstreet's.men were rdered iuto lme. fcven hi«
not intim date the va iant militit. Taey were re sol
hud w.-re not to be coerced in anv sueh style. Findiui
virtu? in threats, l»iigstieet's m-n were order»-d to
up ui the mutineers, and discharged sevenl vol^ythem, with what effect we have not been ab>e to defii:
rsc rtaui. We have it, on the authority of deseit»r«,
s xt) were killed and two hundred ba llv wounded."

Thk Quakrkh ani> thk Conm kiit on .The
?'l tence Journal says that the *' k'rieud* wnoWfredtl
n Hbode Island and sent to Fort Columbus have

. j paroled aud permitted to return home. By the tern
i the parole they are to answer the call of the Govwni

wneuevor made.


